North Woods Howlings
Newsletter from the Barony of North Woods
SPECIAL EDITION:
12th Night 2021

Chronicler: freja SæhildR barngóðR

SPECIAL EDITION - 12th Night
Saturday, January 8, 2022 10am-8pm
Click Here to Pre-Reg through SCARS
Location: Camp Rotary - 20505 29 Mile Road. Ray, MI 48096
Event Steward: Baron Maximilian der Zauberer
*THIS IS AN OUTDOOR EVENT - PLEASE DRESS ACCORDINGLY*

COVID-Safety
Although the SCA complies with all applicable laws to ensure the health and safety of our
event participants, we cannot eliminate the risk of exposure to infectious diseases during
in-person events. By participating in the in-person events of the SCA, you acknowledge and
accept the potential risks. You agree to take any additional steps to protect your own
health and safety and those under your control as you believe to be necessary.

All persons over the age of 18 must present government issued photo identification or a
current SCA membership card along with the proof of being fully vaccinated or a negative
COVID test within 72 hours of the event (10am, January 8, 2022.) Parents and guardians
of minors must present their own identification along with proof of being fully vaccinated
or a negative COVID test for all minors attending an event in their care.
Proof of vaccination or a negative COVID test shall not be required for children under 12.
Children that are aged 3-11 shall wear a mask.
In addition to the normal sanctions process, anyone challenging event staff regarding the
enforcement of this COVID policy shall be denied entry to or be immediately removed
from the event.

Their Royal Majesties UllR and Annelyse will be in attendance at 12th Night. In
the interest of warmth they will be having traveling Court throughout the day.

The SCA is expressly welcoming to all people of any race, sex, religion, national origin, gender, sexual orientation, age, or disability.
The SCA prohibits bullying and harassment of all individuals and groups.Bullying is systematic and unwelcome behavior which
involves the use of influence, threat, intimidation, or coercion to cause hurt or harm to another person or group of people.
This is a special 12th Night edition 2021 issue of the North Woods Howlings, a publication of the Barony of North Woods of the
Society for Creative Anachronism, Inc. (SCA, Inc.). North Woods Howlings is available from Sarah Jean Meyer
(ladysaehildrbarngodr@gmail.com). It is not a corporate publication of SCA, Inc., and does not delineate SCA, Inc. policies.
Copyright ©2021 Society for Creative Anachronism, Inc.
For information on reprinting photographs, articles, or artwork from this publication, please contact the Chronicler, who will assist you
in contacting the original creator of the piece. Please respect the legal rights of our contributors.
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12th Night FAQ
Q: How will we stay warm?
A: FIRE! There will be several warming stations around many fire pits. Their Excellencies of North
Woods have a helpful gift, and The Baronies of Pentamere have Hot Chocolate! Above ground personal
fire pits are also welcome. Firewood is being provided by the site for free. Also layers are recommended.
Q: What is there to eat?
A: You must pre-register for lunch through the SCARS system: $7.00, Vegan and non-vegan options.
Meal Includes: Hearty soup, bread & butter, baked apple. Drinks: Coffee, tea, bottled water.
S’mores Kits will also be available for cash! Kits are $2.00 a piece or 3 for $5.00!
Look for Lady Silly’s S’more Stuff booth!
All proceeds going to the Royal Travel Fund!
Q: What is there to do?
A: Viking Games, vote for your favorite Baronial Hot Chocolate, Fire Starting 101 with Horatio Archer,
Baroness Aliyah’s Golden Darts Challenge, attend TRM’s Courts, vote for your favorite ½ Dirty Dozen
Entry, Retain (sign up in advance here), purchase a s’mores kit and build your own dessert

(Alt Text is enabled)

When you get on Site, Check Out
Lady Silly’s S’more Stuff Stand (Booth)
for
Hot Chocolate Judging Tickets ($1/ticket)
and
S’mores Kits ($2/kit or 3 kits for $5!)
and
Lady Silly’s Not-So-Secret Shenanigans
(kid-friendly activities)

Volunteer Opportunities!
Sign-up now!
● Retainer
● Gatekeeper
● CoVID Checker
● Court Herald - Contact
Dmitrii for more info
● Viking Games
Just show up with hands!
★ Baronial Hot Chocolate
★ Lunch Tavern helper
★ General Pair of Hands

Baron Max is the Event Steward. He is VERY Tall. His Hat makes him Taller.
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